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When the pitilessi'biast-.:-
Strikes against the—- mast,

And the sea-bird s• Mtliestortn;
Then,the thunder's loud,'
Atiti*AarPlightaing4lakBring tenor to each shirdilering to'rin ;

stand in full pride on the slippery deck,
And laugh, come:what may, be it safety or wreck:

•

When the wavestotvering Ifigh, •,

Frantic, leap towards timely,
And the storm king is might makes display ;

When the snow, sleet and hail,
Gather thick on each sail,

And the mariner quails in dismay ;

Ohl I revel in joy as I stand on the deck ;

And laugh, come what- jaw, be it saSets ortlWreck.

Let thealood ship go down—
Let each maimer drown, •

•And the white foam his winding sheet be—
What care I for these!
I'm at home on the seas,

And destruction is nothing to me,
I am safe,• for my spirit, is free as the wind—
And Tll laughas I fly and leave ruin behind.

There's a fire in my brain—
In my heart there's disdain,

lam callous to grief and-to woo—-
-1 was ban on the sea, •
And thewild minstrelsy,

Is music, blow high or blow low,
And when the good ship in her-agony groans,
I will mingle my shoutand my song withher moans.

The flowers.
DT C. D. STUAB.T

,

There is a legend old as the earth
But beautiful and true—-

'

- fins-

i

had birth,Which tells us how the flowers
And wherefore came the dew

...,1
When Ere—through Satans sore deeeit-TL

Touched the forbidden tree, !

And tempted het' " good man 7 to eat,

The lord auneomgrily ;

1

And straihra bd from Eden's botveis
•

,*,:, •Thse first- tanners forth,4rnAway from all i ' smiling &vet's-- '
Upon the barks earth. •

But pitying—era to gear= he passed—,
Ills angels—brothers then— •

O'er lathe earth their footprints east,
And hill, and vale, and glen,

Spoilled with Flowers, earth's starry .spheres,
And ere they fled from view,

'They strewed the flowers with pitying tears
Which siice bait passed for clew.

And thus, though paradise was lost
By first of human kind,

Their children know, though sorely grossed
God's love wasleft behind.

From Grahams Magazine.
VIE CURTAINLIFTED.

OR PROFESSIONS—PRACTICAL AND THE-
ORETICAI..

,-ST =S. v./mous:v. u-sartum.

CiIAPTLt
THE DEACON.

Everybody called 3lr. Humphreys a good man.
To hare found any fault with the deacon would
have been to impugn the church itself, vrturse most

firm pillarbe stood- No one stopped to afialVzehis
mxxinews—it was enough that in all outward sem-
blance, in the whole pitting together of the out-
ward man, there was a conformity of sanctity ; that
is, he read his Bible—held family prayers, night
and morning—preached long homilies to the young

me in the cause of theheathen—and was,more-
over, of a grave and solemn aspect,- seldom given
to the Eplly of laughter. •

All this, and more did good Deacon Humphreys
—and vet one thing he lacked, Nil., the sweet spir-
it of charity.

I mean not that he oppressed the Widow, or
bbed the orphan of bread ; no, not this, it was

the cold un440.-ng spirit with which. he looked
upon the errors of his fellow man—the. iron hand
with which he thrust far from him the offender,
which betrayed the wont of that charity " which
rejoice/A not in iniquity, offereth long, and • is
kind"

He was also pertinaciously sectarian. No. other
path than the one in which he walked could, lead
to eternal life. Ito matter fbe sect, So that they
differed from him, it was enough—they were out-
lawed from the gates of Heaven: Ali had the
deacon shared more the spirit of our blessed Sa-
viour, in whose name he offered up ~his prayers,
`then,indeed, might behare been entitled to the
Christian characterhe professed. ,

Mre.Humpbreyspart!mk largely of berhusband's
views. She, too, was =eltroacbahle in her daily
walks, and herlunarebold presented arare combs
nationof order and neatness. 'Melds days'. work
was Ilene, end. done_ faithfully, and'the seventh
eared for, ere the going dein of theSaturday's stet,
which always left herhixise in -order,—.4ter moons
tie* sweptand !!lamed-- the mended •
....the aeon ciathes laid . ont firr the lihibbathwrear.
Yrbileits Ihrii-kitclasiptmhT, • j]ooinmtcad Inesi
or ayohir pies_, was provid4;r thst she might
not.Libor-,flor-itimeresture cronforteanthemor-
row. As the lattino ofthe-sun ilisappearedfrom
,hill and ealley;thirt:doea of the' onze wererinsed
—the WindspalleecheirewellLpolished ma
hogeersitriekdrawagfraia ittrimpright -rehire-in
the corner of the oitting-rocin;AWhich espied
from Moo* iiiinicng thiiiiiiiMg:ofthe-Sat.rerany night-r-the great.faiisililtibleildared there
on, while with countenanceapatiiiiirealinggrayi
tyj and well-balanced!. fs rlierit; and
hi wife read ,

Thusirtall-fiaise utit.t4.9fPietYri
t whereonthivest eyesofthe greakmoildatlLClr''Amon 't_l* 14117`wife might, e.-the sktiest:rokTOoy. ,oir

would I ~,,Ood.;to detract itight ham;thew
observances, ei'&4i-downcueatia:474etwo Of csur Puritan fathers. We the 1*'AO Iheyieft ,itetritarits: 14* 1,4

tar* 'Ofans4el
relei mithmigwfirehilisyltelict t0:054:44 Wl-
-pitthe walkD*6-1P80#11#09!" labia 4:1141.0:r.' ' • -4 •

.
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a they would choose foe. Naomi., True, she,wtis
pretty girl, nnjl Dlrs..Nortoo was /adv-offatatteeamanners ; buf then so much the more 'danger, andtherefore Naomi, though; not fechid(ien,ww admon-ished to beware r,A* theirnew acquaintances.

' .CHAPtER V.
• - 'sour. kikss.tocs. ' • I

The summer passed, and in the bright month of
September, came; Hubert Fairlie, to pass a few I
weeks beneath the. glad,roof of his parents, -whose
only and.belovedrink! lie was. -

Their warm welcome given, the first visit' of Hu-
best;was to Naonii. They met eased' young and
ardent friends meet after an absence of-months,
and Naomi socirtconlided tolimtherregret thather
patents would not allow) her to cultivatethe friend-
ship of Grace Norton, whom she extolled in such
warm and-earnest language, that Hubert found:his
curiosity greatly excited to behold oneqilling forth
such high eulogium fmni the gentle Naomi.

An evening walk wa.sacoordinlyplmmed which
would lied them near the cottage, hoping'by that
meansto obtain a glirnpSonf its'fair inmate. For-
tune favored them. Asltbey catue within a. view
of the cottage, a sweet voice ,waS heard chilanting
the Evening Hymn' to the Virgin, and Hubert and
Naerni paused to listen to as heavenly sounds us
ever flatted onthe.calattwilight'air. •Thenns the
song concluded, Grace herself- still sweeping her
fairy fingortrorer the Strings • toy, a. lively waltz,

hte out from the little arbor, and with her hair
atingaround her like stray sunbeams, her ; beau-

tiful blue'eyea lifted upward, her white arms eta-
bracing the guitar, and her graceful figure;sway-
ing to the gay measure like a bird upon the tree
top, tripped ev.er.the greensward.

Among other *easements whieli the deacon held
in great abhorrtistee 'was dancing, arid Nainni had
been taught tolook upon all such .exhibitiOns us
vain and sinfuLti- rot never,. I may venture to say,
clid'anyluzir oflittle feet so long to be set at lilx;r-
ty as tlidlNaomi's,—pat—patr-patting the gravel-
walk at they stoodiorgilig thetryoung mistresit
to bound through the gate and trip it • with. those
over little feet twinkling so .fleetly to fix; 'nierry
'music.

The cheeks oiVirace rivaled the hue of June or
asidie suddenly encountered the gaze i of a

stra rer,_•hut seeing. pininnLy.b...rd.........a-40-01...6c.
• tritheret hide her embarrassment. Naomi

introduced her companion, and then Grac.c invited
them to. walk in the garden.- and :look. at her fine:
show of autumn flowers. Mmutes .flew impereeP:tility, and ere they were aware, Hubert and litionn
found themselvezseated in the-tasteful 4lor of
the cottage listening to another sweet song from
-the bps of Grate. . . . . _

As this is not precisely a love tale, Inlay Us well
adroit at onre,. that Hubert became deeply minim
ored ofthe bewitching Grade, andfrom thateveniug
was a frequent and'not unwelcome visiter—a fact
which was soon discovered:by the deacon, thr no-
ting that Hubert came hot so often a% was his Wont
to the fium, he skt-about to find' out what couldhave so suddenly turned the footsteps of theyoung
man from his door. • I

Alas, for his lopesof a son-in-law in Hubert 1---!
He found those footsteps very closely on the trackr en.flitAt(Lti .,,..rofislippe.rs ("sever eaced th

Nothing could exceed his &appointment, save
the pity hefelt for his minister, whose soule con-.
siderml rushing blindly into the snares of the cvii
One. Nav, so far-did he carry his-pity as to.warn
Hubert pf the deselictiim of Hubert lint when
that worthy man reprove(' his uncharitableness;
and acknowledged that he could hope for no great-
er earthly happinciss fur hisson, than to see hum
the husband of so:charming and amiable tt girl as

I Grace Norton, the! deacon was perfectly thunder-
struck ! It was direadful—whit would the world
come to?. In shoat almost believing in the apses-
tory of the minister himself, the deacon wenthome
groaning in spirit, as much, perhaps, for the frus-
tration of his own}schemes, as fyr the "falling oft",
as he termed it,ofithe reVerend clergymanil,-

The swift term of vacation; expired( andi liAert
returned to college. His collegiate course Would
end withithe next :term, and then it was his wish
to coma:kende the study of law. Mr..Fairlie4 was,
perhaps, somewhat disappointed that his son :did
not adopt his own sacred profession ; but he vas a
man of trio much Sense to for the decision of Hu-
bert or thwart his wishes. Ile hoped to see him a
good mart-wlettev4 might be his calling ; and if
ever youth: gave promise to make glad, theheart of
a parenkthat youth was Holiest Farrlie..

The intercourse between Grade and Naomi from
this time almost wholly ceased, much to the regret
of both. Yet such were the orders of Deacon
Iluinphreiys, whose good will towards the widow
and her dhughter !was by no:Means strengthened

--1(y the events of the last four weeks.

.i .O.IIAPTEIt V.

TILE PRALTICAL'AND THEORETICAL CHRISTIAN,
t" Why,lwitat have von done with Nelly to-day?"

asked Mts. Htunpliries of her, washerwoman,- who
came every .Monday morning, regularly attended.
by a littleiligged.; half-starved girl of knit-years-
old, whoseprovinehit was • to pick up the clothes-
nids, drive 'the helm; off the bleach, and keep the
kittens limn scaldina their frisky tails--received.
for, her reward a thin slice of ;breadand butter, or
maybe, if all things went...right, and no thunder-,
squalls brewed, or sudden hurricanes swept; L ower,
the elose-fold, a piece of gingerbread or a cooky.-7,

What, I Say, have you doculrith Nellyr
uO, ma'am, she km gene M selmolonly think ,

of it, my I.S)or Nell has gone to school ! It does '
seem," continued Mrs. White, testing her arms on
the tab, add". holding suspended by her-Awe •tiaads
a well patched shittt of thedeacon's; "it doestmem
as if the Lard .had pent thatlitra. Norton here to be',
a blessarg:to thepoorr ! • ;

A
•••• •

I
•

.

•
" Humph!"- ejic.idsittidMrsi Humphreys, hpite- i

fully rattling the a.-.1.,..,..- . , . . .
—Only think," ' etiitinued Mrs. White,",eke has

givm up Inc, whole room hrher • houtoc,,, to~, ,;piss
Grace, who has befit-round aod•got all: the children "1-that cau'tgo to shrhoolbeeauSe. their, ttarents, are 1190 poor to acrid diem and. juht leacheOhera her-

' self:fur nothing I(4 bless-W., I sayl".„ exclahned

Satthe wusherwornatr, ' uslykber Lettrsopingling
with the soapittdill to which.the now:plunged her
latro arms ho vi ly. as, toi,tlank theNcragkin, 'to th **to { ' 1 ,t• 'v - •

. , .lira:Hampb . wasat ewe owrieed‘ pad, an-1nichgry'.: -I.i ble euuld- toweled.,Wbyialady,fike Mis.~
NOrtewsleield de ,a .

•

~

F 47.keie or.P. ,i, t.. 10' d
:la4clH4 la4lhail=r 1,, 44Ile& fotgrelea the , Who.

/0 shaltrocrit.4 k /ilAla•cfliiii. isCmy tanty.m,eeiveth me;4 or " Illitafititch ai • ile. hape;o7:4:4lll#oWee, titkiniatiotltAist, pr- 'babe-done,:ft ;me."
Charity 5t1re,,616 imedonbkselfaknettiioAeuid
-not bare.Mee , ~ , ' Itriv.-Ntwtoii-Ao Ppt,lierseit JO
so meeb.:*reable,f, 4,treepief -neil;;'dirty4lair
elothed.ebOdisswi. i ' 0,-.there mustbe, MO deeper
tnetire—lidene _ , ... . -objeetaperhaoa.lebe('poenand ize , .... .. , with tbiebpea,iebe :Oa'. 7,

_-44,..think ie.* •.!, , Ay;0004 ellprmayi ... ex
[ ..-.,miLlibitoir-to. -,.', , z.bePElialt l'etiber"ll""*"'Niari,ielAnty_sisitic, 'wear of lier,clutY;A: Will. 4
straneer,itrcoiai , , :. • . is itofhere,.I fooda~iiimAini**het..,r4lte,ebil4rAnt'ot,!cl*lt IT

,Alot111:,.. 0:-;:p- 1,,,, ...1 1:17 .1 ' tr-t ;4'."‘:=,•,:,) -`,5 -;','"-: ~•.; T t

Bat it ui with t 6 tnner.truin ire do. The
faired apples tire sometitries defective at the core.

• i CHAPTER 11. . . i
, .baasiindittAaabrra-rcuaarraxm.

, i
'Grassmere till a. quiet ontottheway. :village,

hugged-in closeliv grandpountains, and watered
by. sparkling Inv-aids turd—cascades, which came
leapingdown the hill-Sillo like froliek.some Naiads,
and then trial a murmur as -sweet as the sonny. of
childhood, ran offlto play bo-peep with the

song s

heavens amid the deep clover-helds, or thtough
banks sprinkled with noddlt, wild-dowers., .

.
A tempting fretreat was 07-assmere tothe weary

than ofbuSiness, whOse dayshad been passed with-
in the brick and mortar :walls of life, and- whom
the fresh air.,_MAl the greent.grass,and the waiving
woods,; were but as- a ionge.of delicious poetry-
snatchedat idle hours. lee from the:turmoil and
vexations of the city, how -pleasant to- treid the
down-hill of life, surrounded by suelipetteefuliiiflii-
ences as trended upon-tlf' inhabitantsofGranstnere,
and several beautiful cottagesiestlingIn _the vat-
ley, or dotting the I I, .alested that soute_ferni- '
sate_ man of wealth h d here east loose. the ,but:
then of the day, to re in the quietof 'nature:tAlthough our story ears but slightly trace, tipoit
three or fOur of the e .thousand inhabitanta of
Grassmere, I will stat that a rariety of religious
opinions had for sew ;years been gradually
creeping into this primitive, town, and that where
once a single church received the inhabitants trith-
in one faith, there were no* four houses of worship,
all embraeng different tenets. But the deacon
:walked heavenward his own path, .shaking his
skirts free., from all contamination with other sects,
Whom`, indeed, he looked upon es little better than
heathen.

. 4

ny jtksuch people not a hundred rods from our
opm, doors. . ,

Unfortunately, on Sunday the,rain poured down
is tevents.• Nothing less imperyious than strong
cowhide hooto-r -Lidia-rubber overcoats, and thick
cotton, umbrellas, could go to meeting, consequent-
ly, ;Ars- Xiirtqu staittat home, and on Monday af-
ternoon, after , the washing-was done, and the dert-.
con luid turned his well saturated hay, Mrs. .finni-
ptiroys put ort:her black silk gownandmantilla,herplain straw bonnet, with white trimmings, and .
walked over with her husband to Silver-Fall cot-.
tage; 1 As the widoW rented her house of them,
they could nut in decency, they reasoned, longer
deferI calling upon her. . _

4, glance 'within the cottage wonld;convince any
one that Mrs. Norton and Grace were at least per-
sons ofrefinement—for there is as lunch character
dksplitycil iu the 'arrangement pta room as m the
elwize of,a book.

Cream colored nm.ttins, and:windOw curtains of
tnutspffent lace, relieved by hangings sof-pale sea-
greenistlk, imparted a look et delicanis coolness to
the apartment., There was. no display of .gaudY
furnittawas if a cabinet warehouse had been taken
on speculation—yet-there was enough fur comfort
and even yegance ; nor was there an over exhibi-
tion of paintings—one -r,ef Cole's beautiful land-
scapel,Unda fciw other.gr.nis 4 native talent were
a11,;.n r were the tables freighted as the counter
of.a t -shop : the only ornmnent of each was a',
beau .' ul Vase of lloheinian gliiss,Tilled with frith ;tgarde I. flowers, whose tasteful', arrangement earl:
Adr,,k, _,,ds .could not have rivaled.elfeW moments they xi-ere awaiting the en-
traMterq Mn. Norton were :employed_ by Mrs.
H "i•.:-, in taking a rapid Survey of all these
siliti Tflitigs;itlie res-ult of which. was to impress
her it.' A'scirCofawe for the Mistress of this little

The pMtor of the church i claiming eo "sealetta a L ---.,..,

toetriber, was a man eminent for his cliristian . be- ."' ''-''' ' . ii,, ' •
acvoletice His was nut the piety which exhaust- ht stars . !bald she, (*sting her eyes to the

ea itself in. word:—heart add odd dia he labor to ri gl4- Pea' huffrising from °ln luxurion9 couch

o his Maiter's will. Or from embracing the to pee rate tine corner, and alinost breaking her

yigid views of theworthy l)esion.llumplireye, he noel ct look into another, " tOy stars, deacon if
t-ore the garb of charity for all,and in his t - this don't beat all r ever did-sec !" ,--,

guod heart, loved all: L .
' Bot!the deacon, with an air iVorthy of a funeral,

He had otte ~.,0, who, at the period from whichshook,'his head;closed his eves and muttered,
olldgiate cota•re -•Vanity—vabity !"my story dates. was pursuilig his c

at one ofour meat popular' Institution, 4nd in his Th&do'r opened. and Grace ;gliding in, sweetly
own mindtete deacon 64 i3et,rm i„dthat tiohort, i apolo,„.flized for her mother,whont a Violent heachfche
Fairlie shOuld becointf'-the husband of Ins affs 1- '''''A'......... 4- 1--".1-1---"4- - '

---

-“'W11, I do Wish Ikriew what they were r ex-
drughter, Naomi.' .liCatiother mouth Hubert was
to_ pass his vacatiiiii.le .rastavere. and Naond _elailucid !qrs. Humphreys, as lu took the deacon's
looked .fotlwar d - 10 Hiontit,'bang •withe•Ldthiffeeto4„,„,artn'had plodded thoughtfallv homeward.
pleasure. 'They had beettillymats in ebi Alowyl 'Then omitto a dark caphcr..ttl under the stairs,
companions to riper years; ;:but love had nothing to she rummaged for some;timeltmorig the 'jar. and
do - ...t-itli theq, regard for ettcb other,yet the deacon berry ors, and tinallv producing•One !narked " Ilasp-
could not nenceive how-dienflship alone should berry Jam," Ac; told Naomi to put on her Sunday
thus mile 4hiem. At any nite, Naomi must be the bonnet, and carry it to the cottage, and-

-
-

- • -Nr itisl as well ask Cram Norton;Naomi, you ~ ju-.
what ineelingishe gos to."

Delighted to Make the acquaintanc.e. of Grace,
Naomi threw on her bonnet and Itripped-lightly to
the cottage, thinking little, we fear, ofbertuother's
but charge. At any rate it was omitted, and so
the night cap of-Mrs... Humphreys again threw its
broad frilling (rye:an- unßitisfied.brow.

In the-morning-the. deacon received a very, neat
note-front-Mrs: Norton, requesting to sec him upon
business....uktemir,,vilx.elsae.v:y..!! -•r,l4l.„'shr.l-a
mon courtesies of the day were passed, " I have
takert-the liberty to send for you to transact a little-
businessi for inc.. If not too great a tax upon your
tinie, will you pu4laso a pew for tne r .

-

The deacon gr. ly smiled, and' rubbing his lawe,
replied ; , ~--, ,

!'Why, yes, Mts. Norton, Ishall be glad to attend
Wthe matter. True, it. is a busy season with us

fanners, but the Lenl. forbid I , should therefore
• neglect kis business." .

'• Dill you thickyou could procnre sae one i" ask-
-ed lilrs;.Norton.- - -

" 0, I-reckon so„ for I am certain there are seve-
ral pews now to be let or sold either."

•• Anti what price, Mr. Humphreys."
" Well, -I guessabout sixty dollars ; and now I

recollect Squire ;Bryce wants- to sell hik--it is right.
- eaceigside of mine, and I reckon my,peir is as good
for hearing the wordas any in the meetinghouse.
Iam gland. really I-do rejoice to find you a true
believer."

" You mistake my church, I see," said Mrs. Nor-
ton, smiling, " Lbelong to a different denomination
from the odic of which as I am aware you are a
professor."

"Then." cried the deacon, rising hastily and ma-
king for the door, " excuse me—l—l know nothing
of any either churcher its pews. I cannot be the
means of seating you where false doctrines are
preached ! I—good morning, ma'am."

The widow sighed as the gate slammed after her
visitor, but Grace burst into a merry fit of laugh-
ter. ,

" How ridicultnis !" she exclaimed ;

ever such 'absurdity !"
- " Hush, hush; my dear child," said Nlrs. -Nortim,
" Mr. Hunplirers -is without doubt perfectly consci-
entious in this cull;itter—we may pity, but not mo-
dem such zeal iii tlientse of religion." .

" Do you call (bigotry religion, mamma ?" asked
Grace.

" A person niiity be a very good Chri,lian, Grace,
and yeti Le very; much. -of -a brit," - answered her
mother. " That; such a ; spirit as lir. Humphreys
llflsjuEtinow shown may often be pri'slueire of EOOl,

:evil't•W .geeiliValillhl. ' His- aim isto-do good; but
he adopts the wrong measures!'

" Why, mamma, one would hate judgedfrom his
snamter-thafwe are infidels!" said GraCe.

"Oh-no, mycliila,he did'not really think find,"
replied firs... Norton, smiling at her etinuNtne&s.—

• " 4-e oitiy felt, shocked at what-he deems our error
',--forim sacredly believes lliere can be no safety
isany other creed- than-Lb; -own. :Without the cher-
irktherefore toliriiik 'there may be good-. in • all
-wets, arni taekingthe desire to IstralY. the subject,
Or-father 'so- marit.medded to his .belief that he
wonktdr-Pru itr ahnosta sin, to do, so, like an 'unjust
judge,lin/caliMats,without:aharing.. There:. arc
foiktriany such nastalien.'zkalots in every' ' creed' of
ironihipT ' 0, inj!dear 'child," .ixintinued didrs.4or.

1ten,,, her /MO eyes bathed;in.tear*- " svotdd-Aat
members of every;, sect:might unite ...in .love and

„charity to ene,anether,i „They are. ll aimingalike
to hire anerseriel:Ohnit; end 'yi4 take no 'heed, to

litikeeMniandorent,'“ Liid ic one nitotheer " '
It 5! ":111eitirairin4r,-fer the sake of hissweet +laugh-
ler, lisienti 1 enkeforgive the, good deacon. . J.im_Ye
it*Ye.fiiigan'ilb 'Pala-44441011 g Ace. titan itttri, and

(~her,.WiinftWpOir cricpflOandlatiplilleiig'ilia'.l4.liever.ll t .a•catlittcY,"- siti4-iVamv.-4" 4 't
1p iikid hos -p_ Ixtbli4it:4;r4itati,-' mote -iii,,'liii,
defrellrule& ithie.lNesion, tiiior,a'atura can ,adit a
graceIrby/ 09104copilotOre., istiv 1 agrae,oo

.1.94 In 'tbizOPuigi3rlB4,l.,,l4l3looF.M. ktaraagagi..she
•?e,.indeeif•#l,,,:andlifher countenance prove aMnidex
--Ofiii*riiinds'llhiblijoi- may. promise yetiOlf: a
•pleiltsipg, companion. -wt,p... - n f I•t' ?tv.,13-'ll:!:r .- .:1 ,

4.olotlbe.desunX‘i it 'seeps;ii if different wayti9131004%•W'.1k13°00a.riii eA4t4r,.,unilOr,A,-own rix4,prgite Ps ark stick m the_ airnqt;aaid,bailq
'pAlds hateita ..:-. _behind the door; than toit4tri-
leiliiiitehed ' • , 'ilieitAiestifeWilibait* ell;
-til_Vea,licfixci '4116-r-tiooliday .inellireiiiited 11
Naomi;he made o , • , with sierkine:eopidersuit4
"that/?§')114/ 1104,°14-4YigaLolo aid c.
'. of - 7111W*T14:illiakiii'Yei .:maii-coilieWon

' , I ' <l.;%'4=.,'';', --:' .;,',.., -Pq: '

, . .

ifife of Hubtirt—that was as set as his, Sunday
face.l ,

IThe deacoh Was a man Well off in worldly mat-
ters.. He ol u'ned the lame,ihighly cultivated farm
on which lah lived, as °also several snug houses
within the 8%40, which rented at good rates..

But the little wane at !Silver-Fall was unten-
anted. Thoingli the inability of its teenier (ken-
pant to pay the rent, it had returned upon-the
hands of the )deacon, and although oneof thrrwicst
:delightful.,r‘iwidonees. -fur utiles =mod, hail raw
been fur seYtirul months Without a tenant.

A Charming spot was Sill-er-Fall, with its little
dwelling half hidden by climbing roses and shad-
owy maples.i, Smooth as !velvet was- the lawn,
with here and, there a cluster of blue violets cling-
ing timidly .t.igetlier. and hemmed, by a silvery
'thread of bright laughingwater,'whitl,'Within a
few rods of the cottage...clot* suddenly leaped over
a bed ofroekh some twenty :feet high, Mut the yal--
ley below: This gave it the name 'of iSilver-Fall
Cottage--all Itoo enticinga spat it would seem to
remain long unoccupied. l'',et the snows of winter
Yielded to tie gentle breath of spring, 'and the
bright fruits of summer already decked die hedge-
rows and the thicket, ere a tettant:could be ,found,
and there came,a letter th 31r. Humphreys from a
widow lady vin; in a distant city, requiring the
terms on which he would lease his pretty cottage.

They Nrenfdromble, itWitorild seem, to tierviews,
and in due time Mrs. Norton; herdaughter Grace,
and two fennile,domtim, arrived at Sayer-Fall.

.

: CHAPTq in. . . . ,

13NT. roe or TUE eVILTAp.: I,IIAWN BACK.

A new corner in a country, village is alwaysssure
to elicit more!or less curiosity, and Mrs.-Norum did
not escape without her due share from the inhab-
itants ertirssOmere. With telegraph speed it was
found out, thatshe was a lady between thirty mid
forty years o age, dreamed itibouthazieeiand wore
close mourn' cap`. . Miss' Nortna was talked of
as a slender, ' girl, with %luck eyes, and long.
flowing curls?, and might be seventeen perhaps
twenty—of edam they could not' be strictly accu-
rate in this , matter., , , ,

Bales of India.matting were,nnrcilled iti the door-
"yard--drateS ifbeautiful. china unpaCked in the pi-
azza—sofas aael chair" crept;-out from their ,rough
traveling easels, displaying all .the beauty of rose-
wood and , , , 4, until finally by aid of all those
Momsand ap,lineei.s to,boot Hrs. Norton and her
diug4terWepronounced verygenket-Lutt,:-:.

"But,I wonder what they:are!" salts. Hunt-
phreysto the deacon; as talldivb

* over secular
matters thehanded him hie,gee(*PI -curio' coffee.
..; Niit that the-good ladyhad ,any doubt,pf their
tieing Lornafns fleshand. blOod ; .neithei 'dieslie
believe they were *itthiesOr fairies winihadtakenup their alitat Silver- Fall -.."./ 'emote.,schat
they are t" In Vielr'efire be interpretedIti" Item,

der what thirds they Wove; or ' tehat-tal they
profeu."l i I

Tice deacomshook his,head and looked' soleinn.
" It is to blab:3)47 contit4teiti like litextphreys,

ttenpineendY • the toffee'," that at her pen-
:adof life birsilicirtegatisy be a prilesfor- d. DOM*
kind."...- • 1 . ..- -••*; ~i -,!,,
~' The tkirTilir.9PPoo lot/Ile and OFIE—Iii was .Shoelieditd:' . I .

,'" I iiishipiiiedlO headen speak Bias Way,
iiirei.Httniptinizt—a.-pri#•aaior:ofwin. • 1.--. Isit
not better that, she should rest m her sins,- ,

,•,,,
to I

PFlrad.Win-ro9l oter,44Cr .117) aeor of
!gine kiyiati. oe7:-yricenyptf or get. ifr .x--,item.bilth-eatfri,„a. -., . .......: .i.., , . i1.:.,-,...% „...
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ed Mrs. Harmp4a "ma&;iodated rat: ;the *ern ,
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4e.ll4.foundt;p35409;..t0i 44 smis„"
~.,,,. i..

.
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OeY were - - • y ip Ur ittad th€llfieti,
,(10'44 -
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